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afre May Reopen
Recalls Early Centr^ville History: ioD^c. i<^t>2-^

Confederation Medal Kept at Napanee
NAPANEE (Staff) — As

the centennial of Confeder-

ation approaches, a mem-
ento of 1867, a medal pre-

sented to each member of

the first parliament of the

Dominion which now is

carefully preserved in a

Napanee home, takes on

added significance.

The medal, a handsome
bronze medallion twice as

large and as thick as the

current silver dollar, was
presented to James Lapum,
Conservative member for

Addington from 1867-72, and

a resident of Centreville.

For many years after his

death, the medal was in the

possession of his daughter,

Mrs. Thomas Johnston of

Napanee. Her daughter,

Miss Florence Johnston

who lives at 246 East street,

has for many years treasur-

ed the medal.

One side of the medal
bears a picture of a youth-

ful Queen Victoria. On the

other side four female fig-

ures, in flowing classic

drapery, representing the

provinces entering Confed-

eration, are grouped around

the British lion and Britan-

nia, trident in hand.

Each representative fig-

ure carries a symbolic ob-

ject, one an axe, perhaps

depicting forests of Quebec,

another a canoe paddle. No
doubt, there are many of

these Confederation medals

still in the possession of des-

cendants of members of that

first federal parliament. It

is also likely that many
have been lost or thrown

away.

Mr. Lapum, whose fartily

were originally Quakers
from Prince Edward Coun-

ty, was born on a' farm at

Wilton. He received bus-

iness training in the store

of a family connection, Sid-

ney Warner. In 1842 he set

up his own store at Whel-

an's corners, later known
as CentreviUe.

An ardent promoter of the

village in which he had
chosen to live, Mr. Lapum
campaigned to have the

municipal offices moved
from Clarks Mills (Camden
East) to CentreviUe. He also

had the first post-office

estabUshed there in 1843,

and was the first post-

master.

The phenomenal energy

and versatility of many men

who contributed to the early

development of the county

is no where, more evident

than was in James Lapum.

Besides building a store, he

built a cheese factory, man-

aged two firms, was active-

ly engaged in the organi-

zation and maintenance of

the local militia.

After concluding his term
of federal office, he becam.e

county treasurer, a position

he held until the time of

his death in 1879, in his 60th

year.

The village Mr. Lapum
promoted so wholeheartedly

has shrunk in size, ravaged
by fires, and bypassed by
railways. At one time there

were three doctors in Cen-

treviUe. Now there are

none. There is no resident

minister there either.

One hundred years after a

confederation medal first

reposed in a CentreviUe
home the centennial of Con-
federation, with its quick-

ened program of road-build-

ing and business expansion
could possibly spell a
change in the fortunes of the
little Camden Township vil-

lage.
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_^ 212 Division St., Kingston

The Vrintin^ factory Phone 546 2874 or 546^460
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